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Dimities -in-tho head: 

I f.r..:tA 	is ancthtr no4;- wtion on hew you eon walk Jirry. 

that J;r_at 600iuo fcz 	 - 
priou;,;,4r 	 icL wiLanlc-: all 	 _sox's? 

will he for .11:II if hd iv oh iiBC or CBS -nem/ 

%.aaro is 

 

UMe Art of -.Lis ua wdlok Jict 	not have to 

z;h31!:,1a, 	laryor that he in, he ir knows tIlat ziSlt now an:Tthid 
says can t halo and can hnzt. 

What 	not hav tn be tola o.bnot, knova mOre than h 'oav to 'wnoe about, 
di called uPSE." It ;-.7t:-(to for Psychological Stxnwr .Evsluntiph. One of iwan's pals. 

:lstreval days adV Jim got &Call trot, a alack cats zwec hersnod Rose. 	guy 
wantef to.  tao on 	with 4iser;y and sub.jsot it to this YSE. 

if 	jL, 	not toll rs, but this harl to memn 	 (..corge 
O'TnAle, a'Toole 	is .47o11,1:19417 WA. If 11,t 2= 4.104i3 arvita:,u,s': nut. go,.d foz 	- 
sinoe I've not alwn it. 

The people who own. thlv gaclest aro L,-hown aL Dictor. 	ar. 	poopl 
ora.7.n ti:' 	1cf0A-2s 12.. thov:,: tg.pc eranu20. jhot thay 	a= said was soua 

esough prom: false - that thtapoc were not erased. J.j tha', one v: tdo hest capo 
recorders in 12,.; .aela was iz,a4.4; smut; ac had a baci 

So win told this Rots gey "to." Roes says he'll ask jira:7y. 

the way for you to ahov,  what kiaa of rota 	 rcIatl,hz oxpuft 
you are is to tf:,11 jin-y not t.') worry a,eL,t 	-7A, just to a6zes to taoar 	a 
to an: "t],etin" 	 -111 to'h; "sc2 	;roof tdat 6'iony is a Liar ok 
or a freak o: a jaleharian cnadidate vs w174per oise Interests thorn.' £th3.. aosies 
with 	1"To,::10 	2..ee are cr.onauctiAameo 	i.ot;.4a, see. 

They 	t 	to uan 

L:at-4 e:tai they can une rewthingtt ha jimme:1 voice after the 
e!toth--  fcmit (itS or 7a3'..: 	 ,ytzttLois„. 

IA146 wavy can't 	ia that 4I i;ay.c his n:o.y. 

OiToolo won't hstr,  t-  gmt tato the same rommetth 	(Re noier 10 wit1.1 
but for a her reasons. ..."vo clobbered hin too mod.) o his beard won't have to turn 
Jj,r stoasch. all d neet.:-.1 is a tape. Than be ham all :he= squip4Tlylines 'ne J-akea 
wj1oo. au playa it. Then ha kakis what these lined muan. 4 have ha siperionve sith this 
and his "sitionce." esai! fedzal fink whs. Uu3 a 4-,,- t ly,:;,iurer was ua 	car." 
fror:. that 	tieular tape. 

bal you what *lee Ail help Jinhy, what hell It'aly lie. Thu guy on top does 
not only print color pictures of naksd women, liie 	wher jinhy was aneoay. ir 
didnAt he toll you? Zia we 	leather shirts, with xruzZuae. Ana if he suokes, LI: ain't 
a bwisherla honey.dioiaa casx.a. Last time ha hold a press coafaishos aa 44a1rdalztos, for 
this O'toole. two die: erst report,,rs taped and w4 gave a the tapes. 

Bers'a your Lla chAncio, usaiumf public relatimis, also a,11f-conceived an the 
Tenneasee 'kaking horse. len t miss it. +That you haven't done to ain- y yet this lots rou 
take care of. ,rnd dolI5t.eorv9 auout O'Toole andaolttor, They aro *hits Christian Amsricana. 

And I'm not Uhriotian, 


